
78 Beaumont Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

78 Beaumont Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 310 m2 Type: House

Tatum Higgins

0455041011

Ashlee Knight

0755295103

https://realsearch.com.au/78-beaumont-drive-pimpama-qld-4209-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tatum-higgins-real-estate-agent-from-mpm-property-pimpama
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlee-knight-real-estate-agent-from-mpm-property-pimpama


Contact agent

Situated in a quiet street at the increasingly popular Pimpama, this home is one to suit the masses! With a smart design

seamlessly incorporating living and lounging, this property is the ideal entertainer. Offering a modern living experience

combined with the convenience of multiple shopping precincts just a stone's throw away, this is certainly a place to call

home for many years to come.Brand new schools are located only a short distance away, and the newly built Home Centre

and Pimpama Train station are almost completed!Property features include:- Currently tenanted until November 2023 at

$650per week- Large master bedroom walk in wardrobe and ensuite - Three spacious bedrooms all with built in

wardrobes and ceiling fans- Large family bathroom with bath- Separate bath and shower in main bathroom- Separate

toilet- Ceiling fans throughout the house- Large modern kitchen featuring large breakfast bar and stainless steel

appliances- Separate large laundry- Separate living areas - Alfresco area - Double automatic garage backs onto a small

lane, offer complete privacy and limited traffic and no rear neighbours- Built in 2015 on a 310m2 blockLocation facts

you'll love:- Coomera Westfield shopping centre 5kms- Bunnings and home centre 3kms- Public transport 50 meters-

Train station to Pimpama currently being built finishing 2023- Costco now open in Coomera- Fast food restaurants,

Pimpama Junction Shopping Centre and Pimpama Tavern 5kmsDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information, used

our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.


